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URDING SEES NEW EPOCH AS ARMS CONFERENCE ENDS
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By tbe Associated Press
aihlntten, Feb. 6. The history- -

njr Conference en the Limitation.
intent and Far Eastern Quea- -

came te its end today with the
of treaties nnd a farewell ad- -

i by President Harding.
lb; Its work characterized by Air.

iffas "the firrt deliberate and
'e expjession'ef great Powers, in
Mclousness et peace, of war'
futility,',' th great Conference

Itt niche in history te await
enta and development! of the

frWyfr A & 'vfp- -
r,President himself voiced cenfl- -

the future; declaring that thel
ted at the Conference, kept
honor, win mark the begin

Vf'B new and 'better epoch In
progress.

tie President's Address
ent Harding's address, which

the alanine of the treaties.
follews:

vuaainnan ana memeers or tnc
e;

fftrly three months age it was my
' te utter te you sincercst words

Meeme te the capital of our repub- -
f,W suggest the spirit in which you

.UTlted, and te intimate the at- -
in which you were asked te

In a very general way. per- -
I ventured te express a hone for

, things toward which our aspira-- m

led us.
VTedST it is mv (rrcnt,. nrlirllava
Itrta greater pleasure, te oeme te

mm acknowledgment. It is one of
Npreme compensations of life te
mllte a wnrttinrMle mum.ll.l.

;." cannot be ether than acemly for
m ins only chief of Government ee
Mttnced as te he able te address

conference, tespcak cengratula- -
M te offer the thanks of our
' 0Ur People ; perhaps I dare vel- -
te utter them for the world.

w gratification is beyond my cn-- J
te express. .

id Truly Gnat Arhi.v.m

iJ Conference has wreueht a
fttlt achlevemmt. T in (....).

Ums te apeak in Buperlatlvet,
,ynll be restrained. But I will

wilh ery confidence,. that thei,Ii.j i ... . .

L""' "" ieay, Kept in ua- -
honor, will mark th hiurinnin.Rtr and better spech In human

PPd te the simplest fact, what
IDeCtarin S'liUI, 1... t .

22 ,or h wril? Gathered about
--wsnine great nations of the earth

" te be sure, but these most
with the problems at

"we met and Vim ' nnn....i '

or great Impert and common
I, On nrnlttAmM .. . .. ... r i uieiiBcmg jncir
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l common peril.
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Watch Out the Kiddies
Don't Beat Yeu te It!

Youngsters Can Win the ONE-HUNDRED-DOLL-
AR

Prize for the Limpin Lim'ricks
Just as Easily as You Can

the M'ricks didn't Interferee tha attention you paid te the ser-mon yesterday. Ei?
WSS, a rcat d"y wasn't Itquite like old times with the Llm'rick

r5 en th? tab,e bcffe ou nncl the
J"0n7 alongside your elbow and the

m.,mlJ:;ia 'as running in and making
"Motions, and driving the Idea out of

ih.l vS??J2igJ. yu thought you had
v.. """"pui jjul,i,aus cinched.

J"".w""t wntcn out the way
7u ireat tne wife and kids new. Dfe't

p.Blae. wh m. Yeu nevercan tell when the Mrs. or little Junier
SLi ff71" et tt 8Udden inspiration.
S5L ? the L'-c- Contest and

nrfSeck, 'or ONE HUN- -
UKED umnhnnfltr ,.n,l..your scornful nose. And then you won't
ieei scornful. .

Anat a the great tiling- - about a Lim'-rlc- k

contest. It's a whple-famll- y af-- a

i 'I'a8t time our prizes were Aven
by folks as pld as seventy-nin- e anil asyoung as thirteen. There's no age
limit and there's no distinction as terace or creed or education or financialor social standing.

It's dean, open competition, and nn
examination of the records of the lastone showed a most marvelous scat-
tering of the prises among all sorts ofpeople. We had 'em from tlie annul
register and we had 'em from "the de
linquent rax list, we didn't care,
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NEW WORLD DEALS

GUARANTEE PEACE

president llirljPoihtste
Better Preparednest Than .

That of Arms

U. S. POLICY IS CHANGED

By CI,INTON"V. GILBERT
Staff Corrtftpendrnt KTtnlne Fublle Ledse r

CopvrleM, lit!, bu Publio Ledger Cempanv
Washington, Feb. 0. President

Harding brought' the Arms Conference
te a close today in an nddrc&i which
followed the signing of the treaties. The
keynote- of the speech is on'e of con-
gratulation ever the nrhlnvrrl.
Mr. Harding says :

'I will say, wlUi every confidence,
that the faith plighted here today, kept
in national honor, will mark the be
ginning-o- f a new and better epoch in
human progress.

"Stripped te simplest fact, what
is the spectacle which has inspired a
new for the world? flntliPrcl
about this table,. nine great nations of
uie eerca net nil, te be sure, but these
most directly concerned with the prob-
lems at hand have met and have con-
ferred en questions of great import and
common concern, en problems menacing
their peaceful relationship, en burdens
threatening a common peril.

"In the revealing light of the public
opinion of the world, witheuOsurrcndcr
of sovereignty, without impaired na-
tionality or affronted national pride, a
solution Iibh been found in unanimity
and today's adjournment is mnrkjbd by
rejoicing .in the things accomplished. If

world has hungered for new
it may feast at the banquet

which tbe Conference has spread."
Ne Reference te Future

Mr. Harding devotes himself
te what this Conference has done than
to the future. If any one expected
nny indication regarding Genea
Conference or regarding the forma-
tion of nn association of nations ta
which the President referred in one of
his newspaper interview's while the
present meeting was going nnd which- -

it was men agreed should be
ureugnt up until the conference
ever, he will be disappointed.

The allusion in the speech ,te
tue reie wnicn international confer-
ences will play In the future is this.: '

"I once .believed in armed prepared
ness. ,1 advocated it. But I have

Centlnum en Pne Etehleen. Column four

MARGOT DUE HERE TODAY

Te Moter Frem N. Y. te Lecture at
Academy Thla Afternoon

Mrs. Marget Asquith, whose husband
was formerly Premier of Great Britain,
will make her first appearance here this
afternoon, when she will lecture at ths
Academy of Music upon "People, Pell-tic- s

and Events." She will meter te
tus city trem rew lern, arrlvlne in
time for the lecture.

Mrs. Aseultll arrived rerenHv l
this country for her lecture tour, and
1h best known here for her niib Isheil
diary, containing revelations of many
matters that hitherto had been con-
sidered confidential in high English so-

cial circles.

DE NICOLA TO HEAD CABINET

'Accepts Task Proffered by Italian
King In Principle

' Reme. Feb. 0. (By A. P.) The
task of forming a new cabinet was
emciauy enerca te Enrice de Nicola,
president of Chamber of Deputies,
by King Victer Emmanuel -- today,

Slgner de Nicola accepted .task
In principle, stating he'weuld,lv
Majesty an epcjsl,rtplr this ersirlag.

K i b inlSSIB.';ir y

te emphasize one thing. It's this J The
vnrHlnfa nt lhv Jiivlna ri ahHOIUtelV net
enpn te ftUnnmiinn. Rxncricnce has
taught us that the method of Judging
developed during the Inst contest is the
fairest and best. It totally eliminates
nil chance of favoritism. It is or-

ganized in siich a way that the lines
are Judaed en the r merits nnu wimuui.
any ether consideration. .
. Running a contest of this kind Is n
big job. Ne two people have the same
sense of humor. If you-don'- t ngree with
an award, remember that that line has
struck a number of judges as the nest,
nnd they nre as much entitled te their
opinions as nre te yours. And the
very fact of the award shows that

.Ne telephone calls, personal calls or
letters of inquiry or argument te the
Llm'rick Editor wlll be permitted.
Everybody understands nil about the
conditions of the contest nnd the rules
are printed with each day's Llm'rick.

He let'H e-- Inte it In clcnn-tnlndc- d

Hpertsmanshln. nnd all have as geed eH

time as we can.
Fermer Winner in Again

And being on the subject, let uk
show you a letter received from one of
our former successful limpin' s.

We'll forget any further intro-
duction ether than Iic'r Isaac Goed, u
lereinan cmpieycu D.v a Dig nianniac-turln- g

company and' winner of last
ut, right new, at the wef want en Fate

results
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SAYS WIVES NEED

'CLUB NIGHTS' OFF

.'Mrs.'H. S. Barker Urge Weekly
. vs.efiywncelFxcm-- L

Household Cares

RECREATION IS ADVOCATED

Every woman euaht te havn a
of nights out, te spend at her club nvery
menin, said Mrs. Henry 8. Barker,
State ' chairman of the luninr n

of the State Federation of Pennsylvania.
fviucn, wnicn la Helding an eastern

district conference at the Wnnmri'n
Club of Ardmerc today,

in leading a discussion en the uerKof the junior section, Mrs. Barker said
that young women who nre ninri-tm- i
have "enough trouble at home, includ-
ing their husbands," te entitle' them teat least a few nightvat then- - club.

u pcupiexninK urat women s
clubs have a bad effect en the marriagerelation, "a1d Mrs. Barker. ."This isnet true. In fact, the clubs for womenfunih just the sort of diversion thatthfce young women need,"
..T Jun'er BectIen of the Federationincludes women between the ages of

seventeen and twenrv.fivn
"run Themas' President ofl enn State College, speko en "The Out-look for Education-.- "

u "Tj"5 .""tloek has never been brichtcrIt Is today," he said.
dezcn, Btntcs and scerrs of citieshave recently cendur-ir- Hticatlenal

purveys and arc engrged 'n t oreugh-f,n,a- 8

rJr?rm 1f tl,c,r educatlenBl
ihcrf. BtrenS Hkelihoed thatCongress enact a law which will

telcantrcCXt?f CdUCflt,n '" t,,c

i,J!?he A1""'?0" People nre becoming
tC.!'.cd.u.caic.dmt,r''..:?Pl'lly than uc

nl;8r.T.''tutie,rti!e
T"pi i cricn aemecracy.

n" VaniC0 ?uestl In PelinRyl-w- l
i Ueavlepment of State Cel- -

nd.llHnnnl .:. " " ,,;" ""l"
"The preposition Is simple tefree public education into the high""

grades Fer years Slate College ,,
been developing naturally into alStnteuniversity of the Western type, and nocan incrcase our service grently if we
vepi;tCdfllr0thCe0rn.tlnUO nal Jc"

"The youth et the great cities of theSlate can live economically at home amiattend famous universities. The onlyway te furnish cqiini opportunity te thnboys nntl glr s e the farms is te erecta university belonging te the State umln'nke It free te all. I plead for a square
teeng,ctatt."y Wl' l,0H ,mrU timc

J ."' .S:.3X,r '. vice president
v. ""''i i".-mue- Alter nrnverby Dr. Heward Wayne Smith, theof welcome by Mrs.Henry L. Reinhold, Jr.. president ofthe Ardmare Weman's Club.Tim mlnnten nt i. I... .

hv xt tSi:"!'?--? JS n .ereread " '".' "uu umiChrefl nfriTil- -
i J m was 'ouewed by thev,.k Vi . tvuiiBiBnce thetreasurer tbe report of the

Mrs. H. BenJamlnHil N ,!l0"'
and Miss Sallna Wilsen, of Palmerton ;

president of the Eastern v.ie-.i- I'
Mt1 Wwa T)nielrA J St . "
" .i. jjiw, uiui .iiiss Anna li.Pratt, et the Whlte-Willia- Founda-tie- n.

Conferences took tip much of theafternoon. Mrs. Charles Leng presided
at the conference en etlucntlen andMrs. "enryT. Cochrane, public

and Mrs,
"r.y:w,f"ir attitiida nt ".
clubs toward IlmV' politics;" " ifn'i

W

SNYDER IS ASSHID)
AT POnSVILLE AS

PONZI OF PENNA

Feley, One of .Schuylkill Lead-

ers, Fires Broadside atAlleged
Juggling of State Funds

BIG MASS-MEETIN- G HELD;

BONNIWELL HITS SPROUL

Ru a Staff dorrtapendent
Pettsvllle, Feb. 0. Schuylkill County,

the home of rough and ready hard cenl
miners nnd ether citizens of simple
tastes, Is getting llrcd of the "Oriental
splendors nnd regal , magnificence" of
Chnrlcs A. Snyder, the State Trcnsurcr
nnd machine lender of the county.

A movement was. started today te
bring about n judicial investigation of
his nenchnlnnt nttltudcMewnrd State
finnn'ecs nnd of his. easy tossing off of
public funds te fnverltes under the
gulf,e et extra clerk hire, legnj fees nnd
hemines.

Tills meemcnt get its impetus at a
mnss-iyeetli- i; hern yesterday when
resolutions wert adopted, calling en the
Judges of the county te Investigate the
nets of which Snyder openly proclaims
he Is proud, and especially te investi-
gate his "boasted cenfcsslbn of hew he
had compounded felonies by nrranglng
for these who were embezzlers of Stnte
funds te repqy the nineunts embezzled
without prosecution."

Mere than that, "Cen" Feley, one'
of the leaders in the campaign te de-
pose Snyder as leader of the district,
and one of tbe speakers at the mass.-meetin-

g,

is talking of causing the arrest
of Snyder with the object of forcing a
thorough search into the alleged il-

legality of SnydtrVusc'ef public fuiids
while servine as Auditor General.rwirtrMJWr3 r

uuiiiiiwcii jietis iirnnroiiae
Judge Eugene "C. BenniweTl, of the

Phlladelnhia Munlcinal Court, was the
principal speaker at the mass-meetin- g

in tbe Majestic Theatre, and his ad-
dress was shot through with sensational
broadsides nt Governer SpreuUand the
political crew, including Snyder, which
dominated the last session of the Gen-
eral Assembly.

But the striking. thing was the reve-
lation of what the nvcrage citizen of
Pettsvllle thinks of his fellow towns-
man, State Treasurer Snyder.

Judge" Benntwell charged that the
Governer was playing for n. Supreme
Court decision in favor of the con- -
fctltutienulit.v of the anthracite tax by
means of his control of judicial ap-
pointments and by "dangling these ap-
pointments before the eyes of the
Supreme Court." Judge Bennlwcll, for
example, conveyed the thought ns
plainly as words can convey thoughts,
that Chief Justice von Meschzisker, of
the Supreme Cohrt. va demanding thnt
Governer Sproul appoint Judge Charles

uartiett, or the .Municipal Court,
te the vacancy en the Common Pleat,
bench caused bv the death of .Tmlirn
Ilregy.

Then Judcn Bennlwcll intimated, lust
aH clearly, that Goxcrner Sproul had
te cheese between offending the Vnre
organization by turning down the
Vare candidate, Judgp MacNcillc. of
the Municipal Court, or displease Jus
tice von Meschzisker, of the Supicme
Court, which will have te pass en the
constitutionality of Sproul's Anthracite
Tax Law.

This law has already been declared
constitutional by thiee Judges of the
Dauphin County Court, each of whom,
i aid Judge Bennlwcll, is an appointee
of Governer Sproul.

An appeal from tlilH decision, which
Is n sharp reversal of the decision et
the Supreme Court of 1015, new gees te
the present Supreme Court. Judgu
Bonniwell then pointed out that the
Governer had appointed Justices Sad-
ler and Schaffcr te the "high court nnd
that Ohlef Justice von VMeschziskei-wunt-

Judge Bartlett named ns a Com-
mon Pleas Judge. '

That $125,000 Mansion
The ether speakers, "Cen" Feley

nl."' ,F-.- trandcc told the audience
which filled the theatre of the "Orien-
tal splendors nnd regal magnificence"
of Snyder. Philadelphia ls accustomed
te Mr. Snjder striding through Pen- -

Continued en Face Kite. Column Three

E STREET GIRL VANISHES;'
- FAMILY FEARS KIDNAPPING

Think She Wandered Avvay Breed-In- g

Over Death of Mether
Fear that Miss Delia M vnnn

eighteen ears old, who has been mi-si- ng

.from her home at aflat' E street sinceJnnuary --'I, wandered nwav as a result
ei uruiniinK uvur me (leatn et her mother
und-- then became the victim of kidnap-per- s,

was cxp.eRsed today by members
of her family. Senrch la being con-
ducted by her father. Hurry Watsen,
and her brother, Frank, who havesought aid of the police Quests in'
Baltimore and ether Eastern eliln I,.,....
failed. """

Mrs. Alma Watsen, mother of themissing girl, died November 27. After
lien death AIlss Watsen took up the
iieiifrwiuiM tiuiivB. Her Miner then ob-
tained for her n membership In the Y
W. O. A. Even with this diversion she
continued tu breed.

She did net hnve enough menoy te
leave the city, her brother said yester-
day. She Is ili fctt sis inches tall. halight .chestnut bulr, light blue eyes anda scar ncreaa the second joint of herleft bnnit , t

ST:

Elopes at Fifteen

HiiiiiiBBav' ' ?,: .yAy. , Jmm

MRS. KATHRYN K. 8TITII
WhQ was married Saturday in Elk- -
ten. Her home Ls at TUT, Seuth

Frent street

GIRL, 15, ELOPES; FORGIVEN

Leaves It te Husband te Weather
Expected, Parental Storm

Fifteen-year-ol- d Kalhryn Mclvin
Ethridgv nnd Charles Stlt. who Is
tcnty-en- e, arc Wack In their Phila-
delphia homes today after nn elope-
ment te Klkten, Mil., where they were
marrlqd by the "marrjlng parson."

I he pair left the city en a 1 o'clock
trnill Satllrdav nftprnnnn nml rotnrneit
early csterday morning.

rearing tne ire or her metUer. Sirs.
liaura Ethrldge. 215 Seuth Frent
street, the nrcttv veiine hrlile hnnilpil
the mnrriage certificate te hubby nnd
ordered him te show It te her mother,
while she ran te her room and went
in hiding.

But the mother failed tq become en-
raged. In fact, she has forgivtn'beth.

The brldecroem'a hemn as nt-(H-H R
srrccrriCensltJgTen. He' Is n. 'acetylene
welder. Fer the present Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stlth will continue te live at their re-
spective homes.

WORSHIPERS ROUTED BY
FIRE IN .,.,,

Paster Calms Congregation, but
Several Women Faint

The Interior of Christ Lutheran
Church, Gerrct read and Sansom
street, Bywood, was ruined last night
by fire which drove several hundred
worshipers in panic-stricke- n flight from
the new edifice.

Several women fainted in the rui--

that followed the discovery of flnmes
nnd bmoke coming through the fleer
near the pulpit. The Rev. Paul S.
Wugncr, the pastor, who was preach-
ing, calmed borne of the congregation.

Mr. Wagner had completed
his bcrmen, nt o'clock, when
flames burst through the fleer. It is be-

lieved nn overheated flue was the
cause. Telephone calls brought fhemen
from Mlllbeurne, Cardlngten, I'pper
Darby, Drcxcl Hill nnd Lans-dewn- e.

The church was built last jenr nnd
was dedicated December 11. The pah-t- er

unci congregation already are plan-
ning te restore the interior.

TRUNKSAND BOXES ARRIVE
AT VONSIATSKY'S HOME

"Leve Nest" at Ridley Park te Be
Ready In Twe Days

Mute advauce agents of their honey-
mooning owners, trunks, crates.
boxes, and bnrrels owned by Mr. and
Mrs Anastnse Vuiiblatfekoy-Vensint-sk- y

were delivered from an express car
at the Ridley Park btatieu at 10:30
o'clock today.

A big gray steamer trunk initialed
"M. B. 'It.," piebably concealed the
gowns, hats, hes and shoes thut will
grace the helress-brld- e in the "love
nest" nt 505 Swarthmerc ntenuc, Rid-
ley Park.

A Miinller trunk was initialed "M. R.
S." und was plastered with steamship
labels. A costumer was visible through
the slats of one crate, while ether crates
contained a tnble and chairs.

A barrel of glassware, its contents
indicated by "handle with care" signs,
was steed en end by an unemotional
expressman. All the containers were
ranged along the little station platform.

The cottage, which will house the
Baldwin apprentice chemist und the
former Sirs, Mnrian B. Stephens et
Chicago, is getting finishing touches

u papcrhanger and a painter. Frem
appearances nlieut two mero de.ts will
be required te finish the job.

There me n few letters for Vnn.
slatsky and his bride at the Ridley Park
Posteffico, but as the postmaster has
no forwarding anureus the mail will
stay thcie until claimed by the newly-wed- s.

The Yeuslatskys were married
last Friday evening in the Russian
Cathedral New Yerk nml aie new
"bomewhere in America."

MAYOR PUSHES FAIR PLANS
Majer Moere, returning from a

week-en- d trip te the Wcllwoed Club, atCharlcstewn, Mil., where he talked everplans for ihe Sesqu.(Vntenuinl with
ushinsten nUu-lals- , said today that he

had arraiiKcd for several trliw
capital te further the exposition move- -
lliuiii.

Among theRcwlth whom he discussedthe fnlr project were "Uncle" Jee Can-no- n
and Hcprescntatlve Walsh, of

The Majer was
, en the trip by City Solicitor

SEEK PROMINENT

NEW YORK YOUTH

FILM MURDER

Tales of Jealousy Direct Sus-

picion te Fiance of Beau-
tiful Mevie Star

PINK NIGHTIE GONE, ALSO
MISS NORMAND'S LETTERS

By the Associated Press
Les Apgeles, Feb. C Stories of jeal- -

U, wa?. awcrtpd by police andprivate detectives today, have caused a
Keareh for a prominent jeung New Yerk
man, formerly engaged te one of the
beautiful stars of filnulem, in con-necti-

with ilic milrder last Wednes-
day night of William Desmond Tayler,
prominent motion -- picture director, at
his home liere.

I his buSpe.-- t was reiwrtcd today te
, hiic chcikeil out of a hotel here en
..... if ".tne murder, and left the

tolevl?B nftcrnoen. He istJ ed bZ ,nvetlsnters te have headedhan Diejfe and possibly crossed the
I i T.U,.V' Mc,x,ice- - 1Ils nam-- ' s with-
held police.

The nctres te whom the suspect was
"JLinV i,"c csnged, according te in-
vestigators, was a close friend of the
?.,'!..!i',iTcter' nnd Jn thIs friendship,

,gat,er" 8,ay. thy see a possible
motive jealousy which would leadte the murder.

Atf-- s Nennand's letters Gnn
teLTnv.rn wrU,e1 Vy Mabcl Normundreported missing follewlnir
n,en rT: .W"!I ? concerning
weman'H pink Mlk nightgown In the
in?.trJ?bZ orJP?rtment. today added

"- -'" W " LUBV.
Investigators w'ere reluptnni- - j:.CUNtf thn wrmia... ull.i ..--- ... ,,... iiiKuiaewn. MenrvI'eavcy, Tayler's Negro houseman. teMof its priMehce In the

nignc.er the
hensi until '!'iniiriiDP ,.... I. ,

la n .u.li.7. 7T.il a "..''" " " ew

appeiircd with the letters.
Lnn night the word went forth thatan iinn.-iinc- motion nletnre . i..i

BYWOOD CHURCH Z!1, 'nk" L '"""'.y J" t

nearly
8:45

Enwt

from

in

n.

accom-
panied

. ".- - nuaiK.-t.-i-
. nnu runt his

connection with the can-- was consideredse lmpeitant that lie had been hustledtrem the motion picture "let," wherehe was nt wqrk, with such speed thathe had net the time te remove the mnkc- -.... .turn inn nice. At the same Hmtwo ether motion picture empleyes, onea camera man, also were taken te jail
riiT '""itinui witnesses.
J.11CSC nctiens resulted from n report

j-
- ii.u unur n nuiomeDiie. a distinct-ive y constructed and painted machine,had been seen near the Taj ler apart-

ments the night of the murder.
The actor wus questioned for twohours and then was still unable, It wasstated, te tell definitely where he wasat the time Taj ler was killed. He was

hurried te the dead man's apartment
for u of the crime as theemcers had reconstructed it.

Unable te Identify Him
But residents of the same bungalow

court, .who previously had given state-
ments that thev liml nvn ii mn,, cir.,ii.
ing about the Tnjler home the night hewas Killed, were unable te identify theactor as thut man. He was released,
but with instructions te keep in touch
with the officers. The men taken as
possible iiiutciln! witnesses nlse were
given their freedom.

Vel, the oflieers said, i lie actor had
ndmlttid mwicihip f the nutomebilt
In question.

Clese upon the heels of these declara- -
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Internatlenal
POPE PIUS XI

most recent photo of the for-
mer Cardinal Ratti te arrive in

country

HITCHCOCK URGES

GREAT WORLD BANK1

Nebraska Senator Fdvers Inter-
national Dollar te End Ex-

change Gambling
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I Must Obey"
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Pius Vetes
Out of in
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CREDIT elected this m(m,i;

lhe '"""th In succesnlen te the
creation an Intcrn-itlenn- l

Iie'K''lct He has taken the
inr as the tanihnl of exchange 7" 0,II ,u XI- -

end niacins world commerce en a firm s, p , ..snnds wnititrg in front of
feunilntir.il through the ', t,le

a were wsinr.ed i
w ', the cl,,c"en of a new

by Senater Gilbert M. Hitch- - . f faillln' of tLc Sacred College
Nebraska. "a " ,Icc5iie" Sav a mighty shout

Senater Hitchcock, -- peaking at ,' "'clock, when n thin ofthe of Commeice in the nunc the chlmnevtold of the introduction tb, sNtlneof his Bank of Nations r.ineress ! ll,apcl. It wus
and discussed the " tl" Catholic Chuich had

the "' iik re n elected pontiffgreat Internntieral which It was a stnkine ,.'u
he proposes would l. .h. t, t .. i.. , . lepc
coiperation a . aidtal of

"
S" I ft

' , .
" '" '"'' tnl "I'l'cnrance the

tniu.initl. t ml ninllnl .1..
rA.,n.rXlTii!i0nvtrl,ment would subscribe

.M..mi.uiHi.mii- -
would In

sold te banks nnd bankers-- ,

"Jt,!"11','1'1- - ne $!i0().-000,00- 0

of would be offeicd tethe nMiin the world
Ghes Details of Plan

of bank."Senater be of

and of bills of evelmnge. iei,,!'i ",'1"' b'
of exporters KU0 ,i,l',I.
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POSTAL WOMEN BE FEET

is as the minimum height
for of the Ministry of and Telegraphs

In decree by the Minister state, that lesh
Height than this great te the performance
of many kinds of duty. less than five feet cannot
across pest-offic- e counter or handle the en telephone
switchboard with efficiency.

STATE BONUS COMMISSION STUDY SYSTEM

HABRISBURG, Feb. 6. of the Soldiers' Beuus
Commission, which erguniaed few days age, will series
of for busis of handling the beuus. claims
iu event the $35,000,000 is authorized by the
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CALL UP ARBUCKLE

Date for Third Trial Will Be Fixed

San Feb (By a. P.)
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Multitude Receives First
Apostolic Benediction of

New

NEARLY 65 YEARS
LIBERAL

Accepts Saying:
the Will of

CONCLAVE VOTES 38 TO 15

Prelate Discards Cardinal's
Full

Regalia

XI Received
53 Conclave

Feb. Ratti
elected Pepe bal-

eot votes
of

says Central News from
Home this

Only since 1831, havese many ballets been teelect as fellow ta-
ble shews:

latc Ballets

XV. Sept,
Pius Aug.
Lee
Plus
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cu-ctc-d

1914 Five
11)03 Seven
1S78 Three
lSJd Four

2, 1831
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Ah Hi3 Holinessgave the bem dl.-tie- the assembledt loops pieented while the crowd
acclaimed the w pontiff.

As seen ns the two thirds vote fej
Cardinal Itatti had been trilled, Cur-'IIn.- il

Vaunutelll. ns dcun of M. .i
L'ellege, "rose nnd i.roe...vIe,l teThe business the the the.s.ild "is te the tinnming of tluene the ihesm ,,r'linul.international commerce bt the m M-

- nam.-.- i 'sale the "", ",, Car.l,.iN
ing money te and Impert- - "'"' respeciivei eca,,

en U. '!'"1 l'ar,linnl I'""!-- , and the Cardinal
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New I'eiiUiT Aceepis

J'l'e new pepo was askcl Latin
". anl.ual Vanmitdh. , j.or.lsiue

lt custom, if be accepted the elec-
tion te be Supreme Peutia. He

with the fermal:
Siuce u ,s the will of Ged. r mu,t

Then the numl.. inii..i,u L

thionesef the fuidludls were let oewn'
bj one, until enl, that ever the new

Pontiff remained. Thk was .jone teM...w that the w.,,,1.. Sacv.1 CeUcsirendered ebeisHll,e te a new
the Chuich.

Dean Vannutelli the.eupen sked thenew incumbct what name he chose tetake ,lu, Ing h,s pentilk-nt-j und upon hw
'"; V-- " M0,ihiK"l- - 'H'.sec,tary conclave. ,.,, hj

election te the pupal ehair
The new Pepe- was then w(urtc(, tehoan.e.eom within the.Sistmefhapel"here he discarded his Cardinal's ,beassisted by the ceneluvists. The pU

(vestments, which had been held ureadiness since the opening of Uie con- -
were then placed upon ,ln. These.incuded the white casseek, white sash, .

white stockings, red sllnners. n .,i .i
geld inezzettu, and linaliy the stele of
red, worked with geld.

HI First Apostolic Benediction
.1110 I)entm, fully vested in the papalcurb nml nmumm., .i 1... ,., ..'

uuls, thereupon, returned te he thranshe, had occupied in the Sistlne Chanel
.nitre the yardlnals, uccerdlng te
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